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TITLE: Management of a Patient With Lumbar Spinal Stenosis and Carotid Aneurysm

47

Using Therapeutic Exercise, Education, and Manual Therapy: A Case Report

48

ABSTRACT:

49

Background and Purpose: Lumbar Spinal Stenosis (LSS) is a clinical syndrome involving

50

a narrowing of the space for the neural and vascular structures to pass. The purpose of

51

this case report describes physical therapy management of a patient with chronic low

52

back due to lumbar spinal stenosis with associated lumbar radiculopathy, status post

53

carotid aneurysm.

54

Case Description: The Patient was a 60-year-old female with a 20-year history of

55

intermittent back pain and works as a crossing guard. The patient had radiographic

56

evidence of multi level lumbar disc disease with central stenosis and foraminal narrowing

57

most pronounced at L4-L5 and disc protrusion impinging on both the L4 and L5 nerve

58

roots. The patient also has a complex medical background, including right carotid artery

59

aneurysm with coils, depression, and had failed previous physical therapy and

60

chiropractic interventions. A comprehensive therapy regimen including therapeutic

61

strengthening/stretching exercises, manual therapy techniques with neuromuscular

62

reeducation, and education regarding home exercise program and avoidance of

63

provocative positions was utilized.

64

Outcomes: Oswestry Low Back Pain Questionnaire, Lower Extremity Functional Scale,

65

pain rating, strength, and range of motion improved 30 days after starting treatment.

66

These improvements continued through a reassessment at 90 days.

67

Discussion: The use of a well thought out comprehensive rehabilitation program

68

consisting of therapeutic exercise, manual therapy, and consistent patient education may

69

lead to a reduction in pain and improvements in activity tolerance. Due to her history of

70

the right carotid artery aneurysm, care was taken when prescribing therapeutic

71

strengthening exercises.6, 7 Increased blood pressure associated with exercise and

72

performing a Valsalva maneuver increases the risk of rupturing the repair.6, 8, 10, 11 Further

73

research is warranted to determine the most effective therapeutic protocol for patients

74

with lumbar spinal stenosis.

75
76
77

Background and Purpose:

78

Lumbar spinal stenosis (LSS) is “a clinical syndrome of buttock or lower

79

extremity pain, which may occur with or without back pain, associated with diminished

80

space available for the neural and vascular elements in the lumbar spine.” 1 There is

81

extensive research with exercise therapy was found to be more effective in reducing pain

82

and improving function in patients with chronic low back pain when compared to no

83

treatment or other conservative treatments.2, 3, 4 There is ambiguity in research regarding

84

the potential benefits of non-operative management coupled with physical therapy

85

compared to benefits of surgical procedures for patients with low back pain due to

86

discogenic or stenotic causes.5 Typical management of patients with lumbar spinal

87

stenosis and radiculopathy includes physical therapy interventions and exercise.5, 6

88

Comorbidities frequently complicate the exercise selection of patients in physical

89

therapy. One such comorbidity is a carotid artery aneurysm. A carotid aneurysm is a

90

bulging or ballooning in the wall of the internal or external carotid artery. It is caused

91

when a portion of the artery wall weakens and with increased pressure the likelihood of

92

rupturing the aneurysm increases.7, 8 Management is dependent on the size and severity of

93

the carotid artery aneurysm.7, 8 Patient’s who undergo surgical management for carotid

94

artery aneurysm are placed on exercise restrictions based on the size and location of the

95

aneurysm.9, 10, 11, 12

96

While exercising, our bodies’ normal response is a slight elevation in blood

97

pressure. This elevation in blood pressure is increased while performing strengthening

98

exercises, especially when the Valsalva maneuver is performed.10, 11, 12 A Valsalva

99

maneuver is performed when you forcefully exhale air against a closed airway, thus

100

creating increased blood pressure and pressure within the abdomen.6 Several studies

101

report that the systolic blood pressure can rise 40mmHg above resting with a controlled

102

Valsalva maneuver and can spike as high 300mmHg when coughing 11, 12.

103

The purpose of this case report is to display physical therapy management for a

104

patient with low back pain with bilateral lower extremity radiculopathy in the presence of

105

a complex medical background including carotid artery aneurysm.

106
107
108

Case Description: Patient History and Systems Review
A 60-year-old female was referred to physical therapy with a complaint of low

109

back pain with bilateral lower extremity radiculopathy. She had a history of intermittent

110

low back pain extending over 20-years, and reports having previous interventions

111

including physical therapy and chiropractic manipulation with minimal long-term effect.

112

She was limited in her housework, garden/lawn-care, work related activities, has

113

difficulty walking more than a quarter-mile, and standing for more than a half-hour. The

114

patient was screened for red flags and denies history of recent fracture, cauda equina

115

symptoms, cancer, or pregnancy.

116

The patient’s medical history included rhinitis, carotid artery aneurysm on the

117

right, hyperplastic colon, hypertension, hyperlipidemia, impaired fasting glucose,

118

osteopenia, depressive disorder, anemia, Vitamin D deficiency, and overweight. Her

119

surgical history included correction for carotid aneurysm. The patient had an MRI

120

performed 1 month prior to starting physical therapy

121
122
123

Systems Review:
The patient presented with impaired cardiovascular/pulmonary system with

124

history of right carotid aneurysm and repair, hyperlipidemia, and hypertension. Global

125

muscle/break testing revealed weakness, and visual assessment revealed poor posture,

126

indicating impaired musculoskeletal system. She also presented with impairments of the

127

neuromuscular system with report of radiculopathy in her lower extremity, and

128

parenthesis along the posterior and lateral aspect of her right foot. She presented with

129

normal affect and cognition and was alert and oriented to person, time, place, and event.

130
131
132
133
134

Clinical Impression #1
Following the subjective history and systems review it was hypothesized that the

135

patient presented with low back pain and bilateral lower extremity radiculopathy. The

136

patient’s chart included a technician report of the MRI that was performed at an earlier

137

date revealing multi-level lumbar disc disease with mild to severe central stenosis and

138

mild to nearly severe foraminal narrowing most pronounced at L4-L5. Differential

139

diagnosis included: spondylosis, spondylolisthesis, and lumbar muscular strain. The

140

following tests were planned for the examination: standing postural assessment,

141

goniometry of trunk and bilateral lower extremities, dermatomes, myotomes, deep tendon

142

reflexes, manual muscles testing, palpation, joint mobility and integrity, and straight leg

143

raise.

144

The patient continued to present as appropriate for this case due to her

145

complicated medical history, duration of low back pain and the associated lumbar

146

radiculopathy that has been ongoing for over a year. The second reason that this case is

147

appropriate is because of patient’s battle with depression and previously failed attempts

148

of physical therapy and chiropractic interventions.

149
150
151

Test and Measures:
Dermatome testing revealed decreased sensation in the L5 dermatome on the

152

patient’s right foot. Neural testing of the lumbar spine revealed a positive straight-leg-

153

raise and positive slump test on the bilateral lower extremities. Joint integrity testing

154

revealed pain and hypomobility of the lumbar spinal segments using and anterior

155

posterior glide. Pain and increased radiculopathy into the right lower extremity was noted

156

with joint integrity testing at all lumbar segments. The movement screen for lumbar

157

spinal extension, ipsilateral lateral flexion and contralateral rotation revealed increased

158

lumbar radiculopathy radiating into the right lower extremity. The examination findings

159

were consistent with the initial clinical impression of lumbar spinal stenosis with bilateral

160

lower extremity radiculopathy. For a full list of test and measures performed and the

161

results please see table 1.

162
163

Clinical Impression #2

164

The findings from the examination data revealed signs and symptoms consistent

165

with the initial impression of low back pain and bilateral lower extremity radiculopathy.

166

The patient is appropriate for this case because of her complicated medical history,

167

duration of low back pain and the associated lumbar radiculopathy.

168

Based on the results from the examination a plan of care was established

169

consisting of: soft tissue massage/mobilization (STM) to the hypertonic musculature,

170

joint mobilization of lumbar spine and the sacroiliac joint (SIJ) to promote increased

171

segmental mobility to increase her lumbar ROM, stretching to decrease muscular

172

resistance and hypertonicity to allow for a reduction in pain and increase lumbar ROM,

173

strengthening and stabilization exercises to weak musculature surrounding the trunk and

174

lumbopelvic region, and patient education regarding her injury and self-management

175

strategies in regards to decreasing inflammation and muscle hypertonicity.

176
177

Diagnosis:

178

The patient’s medical diagnosis using the International Classification of Disease (ICD) 9

179

code was 724.2 low back Pain. The physical therapy practice pattern 4E, Impaired Joint

180

Mobility, Motor Function, Muscle Performance, and Range of Motion Associated With

181

Localized Inflammation

182

183

Prognosis:

184

Prognosis for a patient with radiographic confirmed spinal stenosis and multi

185

level lumbar herniation is mixed. Some authors report there is a high incidence of

186

reoccurrence of low back pain.15, 16, 17, 18 However, several studies found physical therapy

187

was more effective than no intervention and was better than conservative treatments at

188

reducing back pain and improving function.2, 18

189

Prognosis for a patient with a repaired carotid artery aneurysm is also mixed.

190

Exercises typically used in a therapeutic strengthening protocol need to be modified in

191

the presence of carotid aneurysm, due to the risk of rupturing the repair.6, 7 This risk of

192

rupturing the repair comes with performing an Valsalva maneuver during exercise, which

193

causes an increase in blood pressure.6, 8, 10, 11 However, patients are usually able to

194

participate in low-moderate intensity exercises initially, and are able to increase in

195

intensity with close monitoring.10

196

Given her other comorbidities, chronicity of pain, failure of physical therapy and

197

chiropractic manipulation, the patient’s prognosis was fair. However, there is ample

198

evidence that supports the effect of physical therapy in improving patient outcomes.2, 6, 7,

199

10, 18

200
201
202

The following long long-term goals were established:
1) By discharge, the patient will tolerate walking for ½ mile for 1 attempt with

203

patient reporting no increase in back pain or lower extremity radiculopathy to

204

allow her to walk her dog around the full block.

205

2) By discharge, the patient will tolerate standing for 1 ½ hour with no sitting rest

206

breaks and with patient reporting no increase in symptoms to allow patient to

207

perform daily meal preparation and allow patient to tolerate standing for work.

208
209

Interventions
Initial interventions focused on pain relief, therefore the initial evaluation and

210

second visit focused on the utilization of electro-therapeutic modalities in combination

211

with a moist hot pack. These treatments were discontinued, as the patient did not

212

experience pain relief with their use.

213

STM was performed at each session to tight/hypertonic musculature. STM was

214

changed over time based on the patient’s presentation. As treatments progressed,

215

musculature became less hypertonic, and less painful and required less STM. Soft tissue

216

mobilization of the QL in side-lying was performed throughout PT visits. The side-lying

217

QL stretch was initially performed conservatively for a total of a single 1-minute hold on

218

each side (Figure 4). The time was progressed to three 1-minute holds on each side. This

219

slow increase in time was performed to allow the patient to adjust to the stretch and not

220

cause increased pain. As the patients pain and tenderness decreased, the side-lying QL

221

stretch was decreased in frequency. The patient was also able to self manage QL

222

tightness later on in PT visits with the side-lying QL and standing QL stretch.

223

Joint mobilization was performed to the lumbar segments to improve the mobility

224

of hypomobile lumbar segments. Initially, lumbar mobilization was performed using a

225

segmental distraction with the patient in a side-lying position (Figure 4). As the patients’

226

segmental mobility improved in the upper lumbar spine, rotational mobilization was

227

incorporated into the treatment (Figure 3). Rotational mobilization was performed to

228

promote further intersegment up-gilding of hypomobile segments and to gap lower

229

lumbar facets. Joint mobilizations were performed to increase the intervertebral space and

230

reduce the pressure on the nerves to allow for both decreased pain and radicular

231

symptoms (see Table 2 for joint mobilization progression).22, 23, 27

232

Stretching was performed to musculature that was hypertonic to increase tissue

233

length. The lumbar PSM’s and piriformis were hypertonic and strong. The patient was

234

given passive stretching to these muscles to promote increased tissue length and decrease

235

pain. Stretching of the hip flexors (iliopsoas and iliacus), hip abductors (TFL, gluteus

236

medius, and gluteus minimus), and hip extensors (gluteus maximus, biceps femoris,

237

semimembranosus and semitendinosus) was performed later in therapy visits. The single

238

knee to chest was initially performed throughout several visits to promote lumbar

239

mobility. This mobility exercise was also given as an HEP. The cat camel exercise was

240

also performed for several visits to promote lumbar mobility. The patient reported slight

241

increase in pain and had difficulty performing the cat camel exercise, so it was removed

242

after the third visit. The supine piriformis stretch was performed intermittently

243

throughout PT visits.

244

Therapeutic strengthening exercises were performed to musculature that was

245

identified as weak during the time of PT by the use of the manual muscle tests and

246

functional tests. The following muscles were weak the core/abdominal muscles

247

(upper/lower abdominals, oblique’s, and transverse abdominis), hip flexors (iliopsoas and

248

iliacus), hip abductors (TFL, gluteus medius, and gluteus minimus), and hip extensors

249

(gluteus maximus, biceps femoris, semimembranosus and semitendinosus) (Figure1).

250

Core/abdominal strengthening was performed from visit 1 to visit 7 utilizing pelvic

251

neutral (PN) and activation of transverse abdominis and pelvic floor musculature. This

252

was changed to abdominal stiffening at visit 8 (Figure 2). PN with transverse and pelvic

253

floor activation was also removed from the patient’s HEP and replaced at visit 9 (Figure

254

2). The abdominal strengthening exercises were changed to abdominal stiffening after

255

updated research was discovered supporting the activation of all abdominal muscles

256

together instead of isolating individual muscles like the transverse abdominis24, 25. See

257

table 2 for exercise progression.

258

Core strengthening was the primary intervention in the patient’s plan of care.

259

Abdominal strengthening exercises were performed throughout therapy sessions. The

260

lumbar stabilization progression started by teaching PN in a supine position. Pelvic

261

neutral is a position where the least amount of stress is placed on the lumbar spine.23 PN

262

is initially determined by therapist palpation of rocking the pelvis anteriorly and

263

posteriorly. Once the patient is able to maintain PN, activation of transverse abdominis is

264

taught by visualization of drawing in an imaginary bead behind the navel towards the

265

buttock area. Once proper muscle activation was achieved, she was asked to replicate the

266

activation with a timed hold. Drawing the imaginary bead in toward the buttock area

267

allows for co-contraction transverse abdominis, multifidus, internal/external oblique’s,

268

and pelvic floor muscles.23 Activating the transverse abdominis in isolation is only

269

possible at very low levels as it was designed to co-contract with the internal oblique.24, 25

270

Recruiting larger spinal stabilizers is achieved by performing abdominal stiffening of all

271

the abdominal muscles. 24,25 Prior to performing abdominal stiffening exercises the

272

patient was educated on the Valsalva maneuver is and on how to avoid performing this

273

maneuver due to risk of rupturing her carotid aneurysm (Figure 1, Figure 2). The

274

exercises were modified to allow for a gentle contraction that allowed for stiffening of

275

abdominal muscles with breathing (Figure 2). The patient was also monitored for any

276

signs indicating she was not tolerating the change in exercise, including headache,

277

dizziness, and lightheadedness. Strengthening of the gluteal muscles was also a large

278

component to the exercise plans. Hypertonic hip-flexors due to prolonged sitting can

279

cause reciprocal inhibition to the gluteal muscle causing them to be hypoactive.

280

Prolonged hypertonic hip-flexors leads to increased pressure on the disk and closing off

281

the intervertebral foramen, thus pinching the nerves and causing more pain and

282

radiculopathy.24, 25 See Table 2 for abdominal strengthening progression.

283

Outcomes:

284

The patient received a total of 20 physical therapy treatment sessions over the

285

course of 90 days. Treatment frequency was two visits per week of 60 minutes over eight

286

weeks, and one visit per week for 45-minute sessions for four weeks. Her Oswestry Low

287

Back Pain Questionnaire scores at the time of discharge indicated significant

288

improvements in how her function (Table 1). Her Lower Extremity Functional Scale

289

scores at discharge also indicated significant improvement (Table 1). Improvements were

290

noted in physical therapy special tests; at discharge she demonstrated a negative slump

291

test, negative straight leg raise (SLR) test, and normal sensation in the L5 dermatome.

292

All physical therapy goals were met by discharge. Overall pain decreased from

293

8/10 to 2/10 using the visual analog scale (VAS), and the patient reported being able to

294

manage her radicular symptoms by performing her home exercises/stretches and resting

295

at the onset of symptoms (Table 1). As indicated, she was able to perform all daily

296

activities with improvement of standing tolerance from 30 minutes with onset of radicular

297

symptoms to standing 2 hours before the onset of radicular symptoms. Her walking

298

tolerance improved from ¼ mile to over 1 mile. Finally and most important, she was able

299

to return to her job as a crossing guard.

300

Discussion:

301

Long-term outcomes for someone with low back pain vary with some authors

302

reporting a high incidence of reoccurrence of low back pain. Several studies found

303

functionally disabling recurrence rates ranging from 8% at 3 months, 58% at 2 years, and

304

72% at 5 years follow-ups.15, 16, 17 Studies have also demonstrated a high reoccurrence

305

rate of back pain within a year of receiving treatment with an average of 1.5 per person.15,

306

18

307

at a 1 year follow up for those who received lumbar spinal surgery as compared to

308

prolonged conservative treatment.19 A systematic review also found there to be no

309

significant difference in improvement in the Oswestry back index for patients who

310

underwent spinal surgery versus a non-operative group.5 Several studies also found

311

physical therapy was more effective than no intervention and was better than

312

conservative treatments at reducing back pain and improving function.2, 18

313

However, a randomized control trial found no statistical significance in motor recovery

The patient in this case report presented with multi-level disk disease, spinal

314

stenosis with bilateral lower extremity radiculopathy, history of right carotid aneurysm

315

with coiling, and 20-year history of intermittent low back pain. She had previously been

316

treated for a prolonged period of physical therapy consisting of stretching and

317

strengthening exercises and chiropractic manipulation to address her low back pain with

318

both being unsuccessful in addressing her pain.

319

After failed attempts of previous interventions and talking with the patient, it was

320

thought she had not been taught how to properly manager her symptoms. Additionally,

321

the previous program did not incorporate functional strengthening exercises of adequate

322

intensity to allow her to return to daily activities. Due to her history of the right carotid

323

artery aneurysm, care was taken when prescribing therapeutic strengthening exercises.6, 7

324

Increased blood pressure associated with exercise and performing a Valsalva maneuver

325

increases the risk of rupturing the repair.6, 8, 10, 11 The patient was monitored throughout

326

the treatment sessions for signs of dizziness, lightheadedness, and to ensure a Valsalva

327

maneuver was not performed. Core strengthening was initiated at the initial visit and was

328

maintained throughout the treatment session. Core strengthening initially included lumbar

329

stabilization exercises with a focus of transverse abdominis contraction in PN. These

330

exercises were initially selected due to lower levels of isometric contraction and reduced

331

risk of increasing the patient’s blood pressure.11, 17, 23 Core strengthening exercises were

332

progressed and updated to abdominal stiffening exercises to recruit and activate all

333

components of the core and trunk musculature.24, 25

334

STM was performed from the initial visit through visit 14 which allowed

335

reductions in muscular hypertonicity and pain. In contrast to the previous episode of care,

336

which involved mechanical lumbar traction, joint mobilizations and traction were

337

performed manually to individual lumbar segments. Traction was performed at L5-S1 at

338

the initial visit through week 3 to reduce the pressure. This provided instant pain relief for

339

the patient when performed, and reduced her radicular symptoms. As radicular

340

symptoms decreased, grade II-III joint mobilizations were added at week 3 and were

341

progressed to grade III-IV at week 5.

342

Neuromuscular re-education was applied to the multifidus of the joint to promote

343

stability of the segment after joint mobilization at week 5. Activation of the multifidus

344

musculature in the lumbar spine increased in both strength and activation time from

345

weeks 5-20 as evidence by palpation. In contrast to previous treatment, functional tasks

346

were incorporated into the interventions at week 5 and were continued until discharge.

347

Functional tasks involved primary homemaking tasks to promote body and spinal safety

348

awareness. The results of this case report suggest that a combination of therapy

349

consisting of STM, segmental mobilization with neuromuscular re-education, and a

350

progressive therapeutic exercise program with focus on abdominal stiffening and gluteal

351

strengthening in the treatment of lumbar spinal stenosis and radiculopathy. With

352

appropriate precautions, exercise may be safely performed in the presence of a repaired

353

carotid aneurysm.

354

As with any case report, we cannot infer cause and effect between the abdominal

355

stiffening, segmental joint mobilization, and neuromuscular re-education, and the clinical

356

improvement of the patient. However, the chronicity of her symptoms suggests that these

357

interventions were a likely contributing factor for her clinical improvement. Further

358

research is warranted to determine the most effective therapeutic protocol for patients

359

with lumbar spinal stenosis.

360
361
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Supplies:
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Electrical Stimulation Unit/pads:
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484

Intelect® Legend XT™ 4 channel combination with chart. Manufacture number: 2788K.
Address: Chattanooga Medical Supply, Inc. 827 Intermont Road Chattanooga TN 37415

485
486

ValuTrode X model VTX5050 Fabric Top With Multistick® Gel size 2.0”x 2.0”.
Axelgaard Manufacturing CO., LTD. 520 Industrial Way Fallbrook, CA 92028, USA

487
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Resistance Bands:
Perform Better® Mini Exercise Bands™, pack of 4. Manufacture number: 6955.
Address: 1600 Division Road West Warwick, RI 02893

492
493
494
495

Perform Better® Rubber Encased Hex Head Dumbbells™. 5 pound manufacture number:
9788-5, 10lb manufacture number: 9788-10. First Place Vinyl Coated Kettlebell™ 4kg
manufacture number: 3801, 8kg manufacture number: 3802. Address: Chattanooga
Medical Supply, Inc. 827 Intermont Road Chattanooga TN 37415

496

Modalities:

497
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499

Hydrocollator® Oversized Hydrocollator Moist Heat HotPac. Manufacture number:
1004. Address: Chattanooga Medical Supply, Inc. 827 Intermont Road Chattanooga TN
37
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Free-weights/Kettlebells:
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Table 1
Tests and
Measures

Impairments
Identified on
Examination

Impairments
Identified on 30
Day Follow-up

Discharge at 90 Day
follow-up

Metrics

Pain
Intensity
Level

At Rest: 2/10

At Rest: 1/10

At Rest: 1/10

Metrics

With Movement: 8/10

With Movement:
2/10

With Movement: 2/10

Palpation

Tenderness and
hypertonicity present
at left quadratus
lumborum,
paravertebral muscles,
gluteus medius,
gluteus maximus, and
piriformis muscles.
Right piriformis,
paravertebral muscles,

Tenderness and
hypertonicity
present at left
lumbar
paravertebral
muscles, gluteus
medius, and
piriformis.

Slight tenderness at
gluteus medius, and
quadratus lumborum on
the right

Functional
Outcome
Measures

Oswestry Low Back
Pain Questionnaire:
42%

Oswestry Low Back
Pain Questionnaire:
24%

Oswestry Low Back
Pain Questionnaire:
22%

Test-retest: 0.94 CI
0.89 - 0.97; 95% 28

Lower Extremity
Functional Scale:
23/80

Lower Extremity
Functional Scale:
45/80

Lower Extremity
Functional Scale:45/80

Test-retest: .94 CI
lower limit =.89; 95%

Straight Leg Raise:
(+) bilaterally,
symptom onset right:
30° left: 45°

Straight Leg Raise:
(-) bilaterally, right:
70°, left: 80° patient
reported muscular
tightness

Straight Leg Raise: (-)
bilaterally right 75°,
left 80° patient reported
muscular tightness

SLR:
Sensitivity: .52
Specificity: .89 30

Slump: (+) bilaterally
provocation of
radiculopathy at 20
degrees shy of knee
extension on the right
and 15 degrees on the
left. Relief of
radiculopathy with
cervical extension

Slump: (+) on right
provocation of
radiculopathy at full
terminal knee
extension. Relief of
radiculopathy with
cervical extension

Slump: (-) patient
reported discomfort in
hamstring musculature

Slump:
Sensitivity: .84
Specificity: .83 30

Lumbar Myotomes:
Normal

As Previous

As Previous

Lumbar Sensory
Integrity: L5
diminished on the
right

Lumbar Sensory
Integrity: L5
slightly diminished
on the right

Lumbar Sensory
Integrity: L5 normal
sensation noted on right

Special
Tests

29

Trunk and
Hip
Mobility

SI Compression: (+)
on left with patient
reporting pain at
superior joint line

SI Compression: (+)
on left with patient
reporting pain at
superior joint line

SI Compression: (+) on
left with patient
reporting slight pain at
superior sacroiliac joint
line

Sensitivity: .69
Specificity: .69 31

SI Distraction: (-)
patient did not report
pain relief

Same as previous

Same as previous

Sensitivity: .60
Specificity: .81 31

Trunk Flexion:
Fingers 10.75” above
the floor

Trunk Flexion:
Fingers 9.5” above
the floor

Trunk Flexion: Fingers
6” from the floor

Left side bend:
Fingers 3.5” superior
to the fibular head
(moderate pain)

Left side bend:
Fingers 3.0”
superior to the
fibular head (mild
pain)

Right side bend:
Fingers 2.5” superior
to the fibular head
Right trunk rotation:
32° (moderate pain)
Left trunk rotation:
40° (moderate pain)
Trunk Extension:
Minimal

Right side bend:
Fingers 2.0”
superior to the
fibular head
Right trunk rotation:
45° (no pain)

Left side bend: Fingers
level with the fibular
head (no pain)
Right side bend:
Fingers 1” superior to
the fibular head
Right trunk rotation:
45°
Left trunk rotation: 48°
Trunk extension: 75%
limited

Left trunk rotation:
45° (no pain)
Trunk Extension:
Minimal

Joint
Mobility

Pain and
hypomobility with AP glide L2-L5; Sacral
flexion (L5-S1)

Pain and
hypomobility with
A-P glide L4, L5;
Sacral flexion

Pain and hypomobility
with A-P glide to L4,
L5

Manual
Muscle
Test

Hip Flexion: 4-/5
bilaterally

Hip Flexion: 4+/5
on right, 4/5 on left

Hip Flexion: 4+/5
bilaterally

Hip abduction: 4-/5
bilaterally

Hip abduction: 4/5
bilaterally

Hip abduction: 4+/5 on
right 4/5 on left

Knee extension: 4+/5
bilaterally

Upper abdominals:
4/5

Upper abdominals:
4+/5

Ankle dorsiflexion:
4/5 on right, 4-/5 on
left

Lower abdominals:
4/5

Lower abdominals:
4+/5

Obliques: 4/5
bilaterally

Obliques: 4+/5
bilaterally

1st metatarsalphalangeal extension:
4-/5 bilaterally

Table 2
Session

Manual therapy

Sessions 1-4, Weeks 1-2

•
•
•

Sessions 5-8, Weeks 3-4

•
•

STM/release per
findings
Side-lying side-bend
QL stretch/mobilization
Segmental Traction L5S1

As previous Added
SL lumbar segmental
rotation in flexion grade
II-III mobilization
(initiated cranially) L3L4 L4-L5 B/L with
neuromuscular reeducation.

Therapeutic Exercise
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•

Sessions 9-12, Weeks 5-6

•
•

As previous added
Side-lying lumbar
segmental rotation in
flexion Grade IV
mobilization (initiated
cranially) L3-L4, L4-L5
B/L, and Grade III L5S1 on right with
neuromuscular reeducation

•
•

•
•
•

•
Sessions 13-16, Weeks 7-8

•

As previous

•
•

Sessions 17-20, Weeks 9-12
Discharge

•
•

As previous
Added general traction

•

503
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Home Exercise Program

Single knee to chest
Supine lumbar
stabilization PN in HL

•

(*)

•

Glute bridge (*)
Cat-Camel
Supine piriformis
stretch

•
•

Patient was educated on
examination findings
and diagnosis
Supine single knee to
chest
Lumbar stabilization
PN in hook-lying (*)
Supine piriformis
stretch
Log walking hours
Log onset of pain and
activities prior to pain
Side-lying QL stretch
Supine lumbar
stabilization PN
(progression) in hooklying single leg march
Side-lying hip
abduction
Supine piriformis
stretch
Standing QL stretch
Supine abdominal
stiffening with curl-up
(Update and
Progression)
½ kneeling hip flexor
stretch with antagonistic
glute contraction
Monster walks with
yellow Theraband®(*)

Supine Glute Bridge
with Theraband® (*)
¼ squat with and
without yellow
Theraband® (*)
QL stretch
½ Hip flexor stretch
kneel
Abdominal stiffening
with and without curlup (*)

•
•

¼-½ squat with/without
weight (*)
Supine abdominal
stiffening with curlup(*)
Monster walk with
green Theraband® (*)
Standing QL stretch
½ kneel hip-flexor
stretch antagonistic
glute contraction
Functional task training
for homemaker
activities
As previous added
½ goblet squat with
yellow Theraband® (*)

•
•

•

As previous

As previous

•

Patient was discharged
with an HEP program
and advised to continue
to progress her walking
and strength exercises

•
•

•
•

•

•

(*): Indicates a Valsalva maneuver was not performed during the exercise.
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Figure 1: ½ squat with band resistance

Figure 2: supine abdominal stiffening without curl up

Prior to performing abdominal stiffening exercises, the patient was educated on; what
a Valsalva maneuver are, contraindications to performing the maneuver, and improper
techniques related to the maneuver. When performing a Valsalva maneuver, the
patient's blood pressure can elevate, increasing the risk of rupturing the
repaired aneurysm.6, 7, 10, 11, 12 The exercises were modified to allow the patient to
breath in/out while performing a gentle contraction/stiffening of the abdominal
muscles. The patient was also monitored for any signs and symptoms of increased
headache, dizziness, or lightheadedness, as this would indicate she was not tolerating
the exercise modifications.
Figure 3: lumbar mobilization

Figure 4: Side-lying QL mobilization

Neuromuscular re-education was applied to the multifidus muscle of the joint to
promote stability at the segment after joint mobilization (week 5).The patient
decreased the activation time and increased the strength of the multifidus muscles
from weeks 5-20 as evidence by palpation

